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IBEW Local 2351 Scholarship 2019

Every year, as per IBEW Local 2351 policy and procedures, a $1000.00 scholarship is awarded to a student attending 
post-secondary education.  Applicants must be a child of members in good standing of IBEW Local 2351 or be in the 
graduating class of Eric G. Lambert School and be accepted into first year studies at a post-secondary institution.  

A committee, consisting of three (3) members have independently reviewed and scored the applicant’s submissions.  On
Behalf of IBEW Local 2351, I am pleased to announce that Benjamin Jacobs, son of Bernard Jacobs and Stacey Fowlow 
Jacobs, is the recipient of the IBEW Local 2351 Scholarship for 2019.

.  

Benjamin  has  proven  to  be  an  exceptional  student,  academically,  graduating  from Eric  G.  Lambert  School  on  the
Principal’s list with first class honours and an overall average of 88%.  Benjamin, admittedly “by nature a quiet person”,
overcame  that  shyness  to  help  classmates  academically,  tutored  younger  students  in  Math  and  mentored
Primary/Elementary students in stop motion art, computer coding and 3D printing clubs.  

Benjamin has been involved in many different associations but one that he is “particularly proud of” is his years in the
Canadian Junior Ranger Program.  He attended basic summer camps and was invited to attend Junior Ranger National
camps.  In 2019, he was awarded the highest honour bestowed on a Junior Canadian Ranger, The Lord Strathcona
Medal.  This medal is for exemplary performance in physical and military training.      

In  his  community,  Benjamin  has,  among  other  things,  volunteered  for  Environment  week,  Local  Minor  Hockey
Association, Winter Carnival, and did recycling for the community church.  He comes highly recommended from several
sources, within the school and community.

Benjamin is currently enrolled in a Bachelor of Science in Software Engineering program, in University of New Brunswick,
at Fredericton, New Brunswick.  Please join me in congratulating Benjamin for his achievements thus far and wish him
continued success.
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